ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
August 19, 2008

Present: David Scholz, Steve Isaacson, Adrienne Isacoff and Bobbie Goldberg representing the Closter Historic Preservation Commission

Commenced: 8 pm

New Business:

1. Handouts for disbursement at Labor Day event – Mac Bain Farm Harvest Festival, Green Inactive, poster of Cross Closter Trail bridges, Closter Trail Maps, Ways to reduce junk mail
2. Labor Day Table manned 11AM to 3PM
3. Meeting on 9/25- presentation on Master Plan to Planning Board
4. Quorum not present to review July 2008 minutes
5. Mac Bain Farm- Check with John McCaffrey if he is aware of any sewer or septic leaks near western edge of property. Occasional comments of smells from farm visitors
6. Check Nature Center if Marc G. would like to participate in Festival
7. Check with police concerning parking and fire department concerning outdoor fire pit.

Old Business:

1. Flamm Property has not closed at this time. Paperwork is pending
2. Diane Brecker, Library storyteller agreed to tell stories at the Harvest Festive
3. Recommended that the Commission inform Police of Festival and request their input for parking on Hickory.
4. All four bridges of the cross Closter Trail are now installed.
   a. Brook Street
   b. Durie / Tenakill Street
   c. Tenakill Street
   d. NE corner of A&P parking lot
5. Construct flier for Mac Bain Harvest Festival and print postcard for distribution to Hillside and Tenakill Schools, local organizations and churches. Need to query schools for amounts and approval to distribute in classrooms.

Plans: None

Meeting adjourned at 9:45